
WEDDINGS IIOLD THE LEAD

Society Gits Iu Attention to the Jose
fluptiai Celebrations.

YOUNG WOMEN GRADUATES COME HOME

DmUIri Raaks of Debataales f all
Haas-- Recrall from School aa

Proapeet for Lively Times
Y Ahead is Good.

Of all the thing that are engaging the
AH.nt tin nt arwletv limt at Dresent. the
inna wrririina tk flrat dace, one aft
another baring been announced and sol
emnised In such rapid succession inai
fairw inkem ones breath to contemplate t

result If certain current rumors hare any
foundation, rumors that uctoDer win

the urirlne month In Its number
weddings. In such an event the young
women graduates now returning from east-
ern colleges promts? the chief consolation

s recruits to the sadly depleted ranks of
debutantes.

But without looking so far ahead, so-

ciety promised to have a rather one-side- d

time ef it this summer, for "everybody" ts
going away for a month or two at least,
and the Country and Field clubs bid to be
the only sources of amusement. Few of ths
reaorta on this continent or In Europe but
will entertain visitors from Omaha this
summer, while the near-b- y lakes will boast
colonies of the local fashionables.

There was alraont a crowd at the Coun-
ts iiuH inut AVAiilns- - the additional ac

commodations for serving dinner seeming
to meet with substantial approval. ia
home-comin- g during the week of so many
of the young people and the Intended de-

parture of so many others next week was
another attraction at the week-en- d gath-

ering that holped to swell the numbers.

At last society has set the seal of Its ap-

proval upon ping pong and registered the
little game among the things of its favor,
and those who fell victim to its fascinations
long ago and have since done so much mis
sionary work in ita behalf, are enjoying ths
fruits of their effort, also the fascination
of being proficient in the thing that society
considers worth while. It is an open se-

cret, however, that it has required some
thing more than the persuasion of these

'pioneers to convert society, for In spite of
all that has been written and said about
the game It waa not until the season for
everything else waa over and the fashion
ables found themselves weatherbound that
they really adopted ping, pong or to any ex-

tent considered It, but within the last
fortnight everybody has become Interested
and nearly every gathering, unless some
other means of entertainment has been
specified, flud its members playing ping
pong before the evening to over.

Social Chit-Ch- at.

Mrs. Harry Lyman and small son are
now In southern California. -

Dr. and Mrs. Olfford and children are at
their summer home near Mercer.

Mrs.' James Wallace and children will
go to Lake Okobojl about June 1.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Peck and family have
moved out to their summer home at Cal-hou- a.

Mr. George P. Bemis has left Clarkson
hospital and gone to his home on Douglas
street. '

Mr. S. N. H. Patrick expeote to join Mrs.
Patrick and Mrs. Barker on Mr. A. N. Fat-rick- 's

ranch about July 1.

Mrs. Barton, Mrs. E. M. Morsmao, Mrs.
W. Morsman and Mrs. C. E. Yost expect
to leave soon for Watkln's Olenn, N. Y.,

Musical People

SCHOOLS CLOSING RETURNS
TO STOCK MANY RENTED

PIANOS AT HOSPE'S.

Hot Placed oa Sal at Greatly Re-
duced Prices.

More Thatt Sixty Plaaoa aad Tweaty
9raaaa from College! aad

Schools.

I'aed Bat Oa Seaaon Aa Good as Hew
Nearly All Hlch Grade lastret-saent- a.

Will Bo Sold tho Neat Two Weeks at
Factory Cost aad aCatremely Easy

Paymeata at 1813 Douglas St.

Ita a well known fact that this house has
beea doing a big piano rental business.
During the winter many colleges, schools,
and private bouses were supplied with the
finest and highest class pianos and organs
oa a rental basis, which bow that school
closes, and summer travels begin, are
forced upon our hands la great numbers
from the city and out-of-to- Institutions

.of learning have arrived, and mora coming.
These Instuments are being polished and
tuned, and the slight use they bad In the

hort few months,, is barely noticeable, but
the pries is cut to factory cost, as we
have alrsady had our pront In the rentals
received therefrom.

TV's began Saturday, June 14. and, con-
tinuing' for two weeks, you will get ths
opportunity to satisfy your moat extreme
Oeslres, that of po.nt-a.ln- g a tlrat-claa- a and
high grade Instrument, as good as new, at
prices that will make It an Investment as
well as a source of pleasure.

In this great number of returned from
rent stock Instrument are Knabes (some
grands), Klmballa In all slses, both grands
and uprights, in oak, walnut and mahogany.
Grand and upright Mallet Davis pianos,
In mahogany and walnut. Krell pianos in
walnut. Schumann pianos In walnut, Whit-
ney pianos In oak and mahogany. Hosps
planoa mahogany and Kronen wal-
nut Anlohra. as well as a number of Ktccaa.
Tlffanys.t Mentlelasohns, Hlnsvs, McPhalls
and Sterlings. The finest of the fine ones;
pianos hu n have sold when new for from
$260 up to $.160 each; will be marked In red
tugs, in plain figures. "One price only."
No more will be aaked, no less taken. Head
the bargains:

One line new S22S mahogany. Bmlth at
Barnes mane, only ildu. lerms, 110 cash
17 Der month.

Una fine new 1200 mahogany, Booths Bros.,
only $U&, on 15 payments.

One fine Hungarian walnut. SchaenVr
lift. Co. piano, crescent panels, regular
price sjuv, goes si situ, iirmi, xiu cash,la imr month.

Three tine Bchlller manufacture, little
used, only 1186, In genuine oak and v.

Pianoa at $115, 11JS. fits, SIM, 1170, on
terms of 110 cash and la, $ and 17 per

toionih.
planoa ranging at 1186. tlto, 1306, tag, 1235;

terms are lo cash and M to $10 per month.
Pianos above theae flgurea, which takes

In tha larae Cabinet Grand UDrtaht nlamu
and the Dig Grand pianos, on compara- -
lively easy lerma. su instruments fully
warranted: scarfs and stools included.

Aiao ths new high grade pianos, the finest
tne worm prooucea, ai irons sou to lluu be-
low the loweac market price.

Souare planoa. auch aa lla'Iet St Davisllallet St Cumston and many others hi. h
retail at rrom siw to uo, onre st tUis
aale for W. he. Wo and $75. on smaller than
rental payments. B tools and covera In-
cluded.

Organs for the home and the church, or
tne rnapei, si sis, sju, on payments

As the aMortment Is limited, it mill .,.,
to Investigate early. Out-of-to- buyers
will be accommodated on like prices andpayments as city sales and we, guarantee
every Instrument will have the same care
or mociiou aa u ine Duyer attended inwiwa

A. HOSPE,
IMS-IM- Douglas tit
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where they will Join Mrs. Chrlstlancy and
spend the month of July.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Davis and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Baum and family will
summer at Lake Okobojl.

Mr. Arthur Brandels has bought the Cal-

houn farm Of Mr. W. B. Millard and moved
his family there on Saturday.

Miss Martha Dale left on Saturday morn-
ing for western Nebraska where she will
visit Mrs. Clinton N. Powell on her ranch.

On account of Illness Mrs. Paul Burleigh
cancels her reception days, June II and 25,
and will be at home to ber friends after
September L

Mrs. Hiram Powell, nee McClelland, and
her small daughter are expected from San
Francisco next week, and have taken apart-
ments at the Madison.

Mrs. Tbomaa Kilpatrick and Miss Kllpat-ric- k

expect to leave next week for. Lake
Placid in the Adirondack where they will
occupy their cottage after July 1.

Mrs. Oeorge W. Lowe and Mrs. Edmund
K. Lower have Issued cards for a receptlou
Wednesday afternoon In honor of Mrs. Will-
iam Barnes Lowe of Philadelphia.

Mrs. Oeorge W. Hoobler Is slowly recov-
ering from the'effecta of a serious mishap
which befell her, early In the week. She
slipped and fell, breaking one of the bones
of her right forearm.

For the f.rst time In several years, Vas-s- ar

college conferred degrees on Nebraakans
when last week Miss Louise McNalr of
Omaha, and Miss Mary McMenemy of Blair,
graduated with the class of 1902.

Movements and Whereabouts.
Mr. Nat Brown baa returned from the

east.
Mrs. Oeorge W. Joslyn spent last week In

In Chlcaso.
Mr.' William A. Paxton came in last week

from his ranch.
Mr. Spencer Shirley returned to Kansas

City last week.
Mrs. Frank Green expects to go to St.

Louis this week.
Mr. Eugene Royce Is home from Culver

military academy.
Miss Blanche Rosewater Is home from a

visit in Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Rector have gone to

Chicago for the summer.
Mrs. Warren Blackwell la visiting friends

and relatives In Chicago.
Mr. W. C. Bouk Is spending his vacation

in St Paul and Minneapolis.
Miss Mary Mercer returned from her

school at St. Mary's on Thursday.
Mr. R. O. Hayes has gone to Lake Wash

ington, Minn., for a week's fishing.
Mr. Dentse Barkalow Is expected home

from St. Paul's school this week.
Miss Ella Mae Brown left last evening for

New York City for an extended visit.
Mrs. E. 0. Henry returned Friday, from

a visit with her mother ia Colorado.
Mm. Borglum will leave tomorrow for

the east to sail for France on Thursday.
Miss Edith Tobltt Is In Boston, attending

the National Library association meeting.
Mr, and Mrs. W. J. Connell have re

turned from a short trip to Kansas City.
Mr. R. F. Hodgln and daughter returned

on Wednesday from a trip to Portland,
Ore.

Deaa and Mrs. Campbell Fair left for
Baltimore on Thursday to spend the sum-
mer.

Miss Margaret O'Connell returned on Mon
day from a two weeks' visit with relatives
in Iowa.

Dr. Fred Lake of Philadelphia Is in the
city spending a month's vacation with bis
parent.

Judge and Mrs. McHugh will leave this
week for Europe to be absent about two
months.

Mrs. A. K. Oault and children have re
turned from brief visit with relatives at
St. Peter, Minn.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Burmester, jr., left
Thursday evening for a two weeks' camping
trip in Colorado.

Mrs. Charles Barton and children have
gone to Gloucester, Mass., where they will
spend the summer.

Mrs. Arthur Angllsch returned the early
part of the week from a two moD'.hs' visit
to the Pacific coast.

Mr. C. E. Yost and his small grandson.
Master Casper Yost Offutt, spent a part
of last Week In Chicago.

Mrs. Norman At Kuhn and children left
last week for Seattle and Alaska, where
they will remain until fall.

Miss Louise Heller returned from Chi
cago on Tuesday, having spent the past
fortnight there with friends.

Mrs. Edward H. Ullery and little daughter
leave Monday tor a month's visit with rela-
tives at Aurora and Chicago.

Rev. Walter N. Halsey, pastor of South
west chapel, has returned from tho burial
of his mother at Salisbury, 111.

Miss Carolyn Leader left for Des Moines
Friday, where ahe will visit with her sister,
Mrs. Griffiths, for four weeks.

Mrs. O. W. Holdrege and Mlae Susan Hold- -
rege were the guests Isat week of Senator
and Miss Dietrich In Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Cajorl started last week
with their children tor aa European tour
that will be extended over a year.

Mrs. E. R. Tillman and Master Olenn
Clarke have gone to Chicago to attend lbs
graduation of Mrs. Tillman's sister.

Mrs. George J. Stoney and daughter. Mrs.
T. D. Stoney and baby, left Friday tor
Washington, D. C. to visit relatives.

Mrs. D. H. Goodrich and Mlsa Goodrich
will leave tomorrow for Colorado Springs,
where they will spend several weeks.

Mr. and Mra, Harry Wllklna and Mr. anA
Mrs. Luther Kountse are the guests of Mr.
snd Mrs. Will Paxton at Keystone ranch.

Mrs. John Mc8han has gone to New York.
where she will meet her daughter Miss
Margaret, who has been at school at Man-
hattan.

Mr. and Mra. William Hill Clarke have
returned from Hot Springs, 8. D., and have
aa ' their guest Mrs. Elmer E. Black of
Chicago.
York, to sail shortly for Europe, where she
will join her son and also visit relatives
In Hanover. She expects to retura In about
three months.

Mra Charlea Offutt has taken a eottage
for the summer at Waupaca Lake and ex-
pects to leave Omaha with her children
about June 10.

Mra. Potter and Miss Faith Potter are
expected home from the east about August
1. Mia Potter graduates from 8mlth col-
lege oa Tuesday.

Mrs. P. O. Hawea. accompanied by her
niece, Mlas Beasl Hayden, left on Satur-
day for Shreveport. La., where they will
spend several months.

Miss Lomsx has returned from Kansas
City, where she waa the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Cudaby. She has beea Miss Cot-
ton's guest this week.

Mrs. E. 8. Newman has returned to
Omaha after a six weeks' visit with rela-
tives and friends ia St. Louis and Is stop,
ping at tha Her Grand.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Beaton expect to
leave about the first of "July for a westsra
trip, first visiting points in Colorado and
later going oa to the coast

Mr. . and Mrs. Benjamin Rosenthal left
yesterday for aa extended trip abroad.

Mr. and Mra. Charles Keller have gone
to Virginia to spend a month.

Mra. C. 8. Culllogham aad small sos left
on Monday for Milwaukee, where she will
visit relatives ana after vlalUAf CUeefo
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and Atlantic coast points will salt for Eng-
land July 19, to be absent for some time.

Mr. Gould Diets and Mr. John Battln
spent eeveral days last week In Minneapolis
and at Lake Mlnnetonka, where Mr. Oould
P. Diets has a cottage for the summer.

W. W. Runysa and daughter Miss Ethel
and Mies Grace Beebe of Council Bluffs
leave for New York tomorrow night and
will sail for Europe on Thursday next

Mrs. Josephine Csrroll, accompanied by
her daughter, left on Thursday for Boston,
where she will visit her son, who expects
to return with her and spend the remainder
of ths summer here.

Mr and Mrs. A. O. Buchanan and their
son Wilsoa left yssterday for an extended
eastern trip. They will meet their daughter
Mlas Alice, who Is now at Wellesley col-
lege and she will return with them.

Weddlnsrs and Gngsgfmtati,
On Tuesday, June 10 occurred the mar-

riage of Miss Anna Lamb, formerly of Co-
lumbus, Neb., later of Omaha, to Mr. T.
B. Hlllard of San Francisco.

The marriage of Miss Darlene Coe and
Mr. Charles Mlnot Hayden was solemnised
very quietly on May 29 at the home of the
bride In Medford, Mass., owing to the seri-
ous illness of Mrs. Coe.

The marriage of Miss Constance Freder-
ick and Mr. James Lowell Cook of Chicago
will occur at high noon on Tuesday at the
hume of Mr. and Mrs. John T. Frederick
on south Thirty-secon- d street.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert 8. Wilcox have Is-

sued Invitations for the wedding of their
daughter, Miss Lillian Wilcox, and Mr.
Thomas Wiggins Allen, which Is to occur
at 2.30 o'clock on Tuesday afternoon, June
17, at their home, 2109 Wirt street

Invitations have been Issued for the mar-
riage of Mis Ruth Weller, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Weller, and Mr. J.
Percy Flelshel of Canon City, Colo., which
Is to occur at t.SO o'clock on Wednesday,
June 25, at the Weller residence on Wirt
street.

On Wednesday evening at St. Barnabas'
church occurred the marriage of Miss
Alice Elizabeth Howes, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. M. C. Howes, and Mr. Thomas
H. Tracy. Only the Immediate relatives
being present. Mr. and Mrs. Tracy will
be at home after July 1 at 2128 Seward
street.

The marriage of Mr. John Ragan and Miss
Margaret Cannon was solemnized at the
New Sacred Heart church at 9 o'clock on
Tuesday morning, Father P. J. Judge off-
iciating. A reception followed at the bride's
home, 2606 Spencer street, Mr. and Mrs.
Ragan leaving Immediately afterward for
a trip to Minnesota.

Invitations have been received In Omaha
for the wedding of Mr. Louis Gernhardt
and Miss Frances Dunbar, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frances Golden, which is to oc-
cur at St. John's Episcopal church In Los
Angeles, Cel., on Tuesday, June 17. Mr.
and Mrs. Gernhardt wlllsbe at home after
August 1 at 1221 Ingrahm street, Los Ange-
les.

Among the recent weddings was that of
Oeorge L. Blutter and Maggie J. C. Jamleson,
which occurred on Thursday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. P. Horne,
1909 Cass street, Rev. Newton Mann off-

iciating. The house was beautifully deco-
rated for the occasion. Only the imme-
diate friends of the bride and groom were
present.

Miss Cermlda Knight and Mr. Otto Sherry
were united In marriage Wednesday morn-
ing at the new Sacred Heart church. After
the ceremony the guests were served with a
delightful wedding breakfast at the home of
the bride, at 1524 Ohio street. Mr. and Mrs.
Sherry left on the afternoon train on a
wedding trip to the west. On returning
they will make their home at Fort Scott,
Kan., where the groom has a responsible
position with the Missouri Paclflo Railway
company.

Among the events of the week in North
Omaha was the wedding of Mr. Nelson
Woodhouee of Glenn Ferry, Ida., and Miss
Agnes Hirst, which occurred on Wednes
day evening at the home of the bride's par-
ents, 1119 North Nineteenth street, Rer.
Long of Knox church officiating. Only the
Immediate friends and relatives were pres
ent, among those from out of the city being:
Mrs. Hendy, Mlsa Lillian Hendy, Messrs.
Charles and William Hendy of North Platte,
Mr. George Fox of Dubuque, Ia., and Mrs.
F. A. Howard f Superior, Wis. Mr. and
Mrs. Woodhouse left on the evening train
for a short eastern trip, after which they
will be at Glens Ferry, Ida.

One of the events of the week In Swedish
circles was the wedding of Mr. Oscar Peter-
son and Mis Amanda Llndblad, which oc-

curred at I o'clock on Wednesday even-
ing at the Swedish Lutheran church. Sev-

enteenth and Cass streets. In the presence
of a large assemblage of friends. The
bride was attended by three bridesmaids.
Misses Louise Peterson, Maude Quarn-stro- m

and Carrie Johnson, Messrs. Ralph
Llndblad, Carl Carlson and Axel Swansoa
acting as groomsmen. Following the wed-
ding a reception waa held from 8:S0 to 11
o'clock In the parlor of the church. Mr.
and Mrs. Peterson will make their home in
Omaha at Thirtieth and Decatur streets.

Among the pretty weddings of the week
was that of Mr. Charlea F. Page and Miss
Ella T. Brown, slater of Mrs. J. H. Foley,
which occurred, on Wednesday evening at
the home of the bride's sister, 1115 North

fSeventeenth street. The bride waa at
tended by Miss Lucy Maher and Mr. Guy
McKenzle acted aa best man. The wed-

ding march was played by Mr. Adelbert.
Rev. DeVlne officiated. The bride was
gowned la pure white chiffon handsomely
trimmed with applique and carried white
roaes. Bridesmaids wore white organdie and
carried pink rose. The rooms were hand-
somely decorated with palms and cut flow-

ers. Refreshment were served to fifty
guests. Those from out of town were Mr.
and Mr. J. C. Page of St Louis, Mo.; Mr.
and Mrs. M. H Brown and Miss Webb of
Lincoln.

A quiet but very pretty horn wedding
was that of Mis Ida Butts, daughter of
Mr. G. P. Butts, and Mr. Henry A. Oelrlch
of Butte, Neb., which was solemnised at
t o'clock on Tuesday afternoon at the home
of the bride's father, 421 Farnam street.
Rev. T. J. Mackay officiating. It waa a pink
and green wedding, the houss being trimmed
with roses, sweet peas and asparagus fern.
Only the member of the immediate fam-
ine witnessed the ceremony, which oc-

curred In the rear parlor where festoons of
fern and pink rose formed a canopy la the
bay window, under which the marriage
servlpe was read. The bride's gown was of
soft white tucked mull with trimmings of
'so and she carried a bunch of Marguer-
ites. She was unattended. A wedding
luncheon followed the servioe, after which
Mr. and Mrs. Oelrlch left for the north to
make their horn later in Butte, Neb.

At the residence of Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
McConnell, 1130 Blnney street, on Monday,
Jun t, at I o'clock in the evening, oc-

curred the marriage of their slater. Miss
Isabelle Luk Shaw of Wilmington. Dels.,
to Mr. Elmer Trussell of this city. Ths
Impressive aad beautiful marriage cere-
mony of the Episcopal church wa per-
formed by Father Willama of St Barnabas'
parish. The bride waa given away by ber
brother, Mr. A. B. McConnell. The bride
was attired la bridal white, with veil and
sprays of swansonla. 8he carried a shower
boquet of 'swansonla. None but relatives
and Intimate friend were present After
the 'congratulation the wedding party ad-

journed to the dining room, where refresh-meat- a

were served. The parlors and din-
ing room were decorated with palm and
Americas Beauty rose. Mr. and Mrs.

Truasell left the same evening for a trip
to one of the tiorthera lakes and will be at
home to their friends at 1123 South Thirty- -
second street after July 1.

The marriage of Miss Anna B. Overton
of Olbboo, Neb., to D. Ftarrott Zlmmer of
Omaha took place at the home of the
bride's parents. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. Dr. E. F. Jordan of Grand
Island. The bride's gown waa a mode
crepe de chine trimmed with lace and chif
fon. The bride carried a handsome boquet
of American Beauty rose. The house was
decorated ia amllax roses and carnations,
The guests, outside of ths immediate rela
tives, were from Omaha and Grand Island.
Mr. and Mrs. Zlmmer will be at the Utopia
for the present after June 20.

A pretty home wedding was solemnized
on Wednesday evening at the residence of
Mrs. E. Burstall of 2538 Davenport street,
the contracting parties being ber daughter.
Miss Theodora, and Mr. Fred O. Hobdin of
Ogden, Utah. A profusion of pink ro-- s

trimmed the rooms, being effectively ar
ranged In clusters and vases. Rev. T. J,
Mackay officiated, about twenty-fiv- e guests
witnessing the marriage. Mr. and Mrs
Hobdin left that evening for the west and
after visiting Denver will go to Ogden to
reside. Miss Burstall was for fourteen
year connected with the Omaha public
library and 1 widely known In the city.

i
Pleasures Past.

The A. O. T. Bowling club met with the
misses spiesberger on Friday afternoon.

The members of the Just for Fun club
enjoyed a picnic at Krugs Park on Friday
evening.

Mrs, Genrre Prttchett was hnstesa at an
elaborate whist luncheon on Tuesday, about
tnirty women being present.

Bishop Worthlna-to- waa the of
honor at a dinner on Wednesday given by
Mr. ana Mr. Arthur Crittenden Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Frlck gave a most
enjoyable dancing party at Chambers' hall
on f'rway evening for Miss Lottie Frlck

Mr. Charles E. Ady was host at a dinner
at the Omaha club on Thursday In honor
or Mr. J. A. De Boise of Montpeller, Vt.

CaDtaln and Mra. Frank Revnnlria enter
talned a party of friends at a parlor muel-ca- le

on Friday evening at their home at
lorence.
To celebrate her ninth birthday Grace

M. Cox entertained a number of little girls
yesterday afternoon at her bom at 824
Boutn Twentieth street.

Miss Cotton gave a dinner at the Country
club on Friday evening, her guests being
Mr. and Mrs. Cowgill, Miss Lomax, Miss
Preston, Dr. Lake, Mr. Haskell and Mr.
uotton.

Mr. John A. Wakefield waa host at a
luncheon at the Millard hotel on Thursday,
bis guests being those who were associated
wan mm during the Transmlsslesippl ex
position.

In celebration of the twentv-flft- h weif
ding anniversary of Mr. and Mra. Mnflinn
an elaborate dinner was given on Thursday
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H
M. Itnyer at 1922 Cass atreet.

A dozen little girls helped Mies Nellie
Elguttcr celebrate her fith hirthd .
terday aa guests at an entertainment at
me aog ana pony show, followed by games
ana refreshments at ber borne.

Mesdamea E. M. Morsman. W. Morsman
C. E. Yost, Yates, Pritchett. Gannett and
Brinker were the guests of Mrs. Coutant on
Monday at an Informal luncheon, which
was roiiowed by an afternoon at whist

In honor of Ms approaching marriage
with Miss Ida V. Butts, Mr. Henry A. Oel-
rlch was tendered a dinner at the Omaha
club on Monday evenina- - bv his fnrmar
ociates in the Milwaukee office of this

city.
For Blshoo SDaldlna-- of 'Peoria. Til. m.

and Mrs. E. A. Cudahy gave a handsomely
appointea ainner on last Saturday evening.
The decorations were of spansonla and
maiden' hair ferns and cover were laid
for sixteen.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Thompson of the Sher-
man, entertained the North Side Luncheon
club and husbands Friday evening at mili-
tary euchre. The guests of honor were
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Consoer of Chicago,
and Miss Blancher of Bodman, Dak.

In celebration of the confirmation of their
daughter, Miss Grace, Mr. and Mrs. M.
Meyer gave a reception to about inn mmti
on Wednesday afternoon and evening. The
nous waa handsomely trimmed with flow-
ers. Mr. Meyer wa assisted In receiving
by Mrs. Bernstein of Grand Island, aud
Mis Hack.

The hop at the Field club on Wednesday
evening wa one of the largest and most
enjoyable affairs that has been aiven the.
since the opening of the new club houee.
isacD week these Informal gatherings are
galnng popularity and attracting a l

attendance, especially among those who do
not care ror the or sports.

Miss Preston, Mr. D. H. Wheeler, Jr., Mr.
Ward Burgess, Mr. A. C. Smith, Judge

Mr. Arthur Remington, Mr. H. T.
Lemlst, Mr. Harry Carten, Mis Ellen e,

Mrs. C. W. Hull, Mr. Ross Towle,
Mr. A. N. Benn, Mr. A. L. Reed and Mr.
Cheney constituted the list of those who
gave dinner parties at the Country club
last evening.

Oat of Town Gaeeta.
Mrs. E. Lamhofer of Schuyler, spent laat

week In the city.
Mr. Charles A. Kallsh of New York City,

Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Morris Levy.
Mis Lydla Oerrlst of Chicago, waa the

guest of Mrs. Cryder for a few days last
week.

Miss Wells, who has been the guest of
Mrs. Williams, has returned to her home
in Norfolk.

Mr. Luclan Wakeley of St. Louts, is
spending today with hi parent Judge and
Mrs. Wakeley.

Mr. Bert Foeter of Evanaton, 111., who has
been the guest of Mr. Hal Yates, returned
home on Monday.

Mrs. McCormick has returned to her
home In Salt Lake City having beea the
guest of Mrs. Gallagher.

Mrs. 8. Williams of Salt Lake City has
been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge B.
Eddy for the last week.

Miss Maude Vexer of Lexington, Ky.,
la the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Barnes
on South Thlrty-aecon- d street.

Mrs. William L. Holzman of New York
City arrived on Saturday to be the gutst
of her parents Mr. and Mrs. Morris Levy.

Mrs. Eugene Levi of Nebraska City, apent
a part of last week In the city visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Rehfeld.

Miss Catherine Hobble of Oklahoma, will
be the guest of Miss Elizabeth Cooley of
1248 South Tenth street tor the summer.

Mr. Largey, Miss Montana Largey and
Mlas Mary Dugan of Butte, Mont, arrived
on Tuesdsy to be the guests of Mr. Itnyr.

Mrs. D. Goodman of Des Moines Is the
guest of Mrs. Livingston of 680 South
Twenty-eight- h street while enroute to Den-
ver.

Miss Mel la Ericsson of Holdrege, Ne-

braska, is the guest of her slstsr, Mrs.
Raynolds Barnum, at 1189 South Twenty-eight- h

street
Miss Eleanor Schenck has returned to

her home In Kansas City, having been tha
guest of her uncle la Omaha for the past
few week.

Miss LUllan Obsrfelder of Sidney, Neb.,
has returned to her home having spent
the school year la Omaha attending
Browaell Hall.

Mr. and Mr. George H. Groth of New
Tors City ax guests at tas atoms et Ur.

Groth' brother, Mr. Edward Groth of 1111
Brlggs street

Mrs. Ida Sharp has been visiting Mrs.
E. H. Sprsgue for the past week.

M. M. J. Dennlson Wells of the State
University of Iowa, visited this week with
his sisters at 2421 Dodge street, before
leaving to spend his vacation In the east.

DEGREE OF HONOR OFFICERS

Saperlor Lodge Hnlda Election, Nam
lag; Nebraska Women for Del-eara- te

to Consrrea.

PORTLAND, Ore.. June 14. The supreme
lodge Ancient Order of United Workmen
held only a brief session today. The Su-

perior Lodge Degree of Honor elected off-
icers as follows:

Superior Chief of honor. Mrs. Louise M.
Bush, Aberdeen, Wash.; Mrs. Irene M.
Ralkes, superior lady of honor, Buffalo, N.
Y.; auperlor chief of ceremonies, Mrs. Lu-el- la

K. Webster, Belding, Mich.; superior
reporter, Mrs. Elizabeth E. Alburn, Sioux
City, Ia., superior receiver, Mrs.
Emma Rlckford, Manchester, N. H.; su-
perior usher, Mrs. Mamie Brlggs, Oregon;
superior watch, Mrs. Frank L. Kemp, Hel-
ena, Mont.

Representative to fraternal congress,
Mrs. Mary J. Stewart, San Francisco; Mrs.
Adella Harding, Hebron, Neb., and Mrs.
Geneva Miller, St. Louts, Mo.

'Later tho officer were installed. The
superior chief of honor is the wife of N.
W. Bush, an attorney.

MISS LEE FORFEITS BOND

She la Aecnaed of Violating Law for
Separation of White and

Near roes.

ALEXANDRA, Va.. June 14. Miss Mary
Curtis Lee, daughter of the late General
Robert E. Lee. todav forfeited is miltiri
in default of appearance before Mayor Simp
son, in the police court, on the charge
of violating the law Drovldlns-- for
Hon of white and colored passengers on
railways.

Miss Lee was taken lnLn rnsindv lo.f
night on a Washington ft Alexandra electric
car arier rerusing to change her seat at the
rear of the car (the portion reserved for
coiorea people) tq the front section.

In deference to the nnsltmn r tha n
road company, Simpson examined several
witnesses. The mavor held that th avi.
dence showed that the conductor. In caus
ing Miss Lee's arrest, had strictly carried
out the law and would have been amenable
to the law himself had he acted otherwise

mcSCOFiELD
ofljsmuiTca

ao10 Doaarlaa St.

Ladies' Silk Raglan- s-
The 815 quality for 110.
The ti8 quality for 812.

Misses1 Silk Coat-s-
10, 12 and 14 year sizes.
The 812 and 815 quality for 17.50.
Ladles Cravenetta Traveling: Coatsat 815. 818.50, 818 and 820.

Lakes' Silk Lined Ettamlne Suit
Ladies' Gray Wool Crash Butts at16.

Ladles' Wool Crash Walking Skirtsat 8a and 86.50.
Ladles' Lawn Klmonas at 81.00.

8100dle" LaWn DrtBBln Sacquea at
Ladles' Jackets, worth up to 812:

choice, 85.00.

Shlrt Waists to suit all at 81.00 to

(SCOFIELD
XaoAi&suiTca

inn 0 buiuiUi Itnsi

Cecilian ?!ar

Easy terms. "Play while you pay."
WKBb)H AND OTHER I'lASOS.

PERFIELD PIANO CO.,
Room T, Bee Bldg., Main Court, Omaha. Neb.

leiepnone iui.

When on North

Twenty-Fourt- h

JUST REMEMBER the name of
SHHADER and get a 10c glass of Ice
Cream Soda with crushed fruits, for 5c.
That's all only 5c. Now Is the time to
take a spin ou your wheel. 24th street
Is the est paved street in Cmaha. It
costs you nothing only 5c for a soda at
Shrader'a. If you wish to take a PINT
OF ICE CREAM HOME, It s only FIF-
TEEN CENTS A TINT AT

Shrader's Got Price Drugstore

24th and Seward Sts.

Special

Rates
St. Lou I a, Mo.

June 16th. 17th, 21st and 22d.

Honaraeekera' Eaearaloaa
Tuesdays, June 17th July 1st and
15th, August 4th and Uth.

Plattssnoath, Neb.
June Uth to 23d.

roar Ik of Jalr
July Ird and 4th.

For further Information call on
or address company's agents.

TICKET OKKICK,
S. Bfi. Cor. 14tk aad Doe alma Sts.

T. T. GODFREY. P. T. A,

MRS. It. II. II M il S.
OMAHA'S POPULAR MILLINtR IS

RETIRING FROM BUSINESS
and therefore the greatest sals In fine summer millinery. All choice,

White Horse Hair Hats and trimmed with white flowers. They are cer-

tainly beautiful for Also handsome large Black Chiffon Hats draped
and tucked and trimmed with black

they are beauties for
They are well worth 813.00.

Beautiful White Leghorn Hats
and foliage for the low price of

They are uncommon and beaut

Very line line of swell street hats AT HALF PRICE Just 60 cent on the
dollar.

We continue to receive new goods dally all the latest Ideas In New York
City we get every week.

COME EABllf TO StE 01R CHOICE SEIECIIONS

DAVIES, 1511 DOLGLAS STREET.

feathers

all with flowers

GREAT HAIR SALE
When all our large stock of first quality switches go at half price-a- lso

our natural curly pompadour rolls at hnlf regular price and these are One for
hot weather they are so natural, no one would ever detect that they were
falae at all they fall so naturally and gracefully.

COME AND SEE HUM

DAVIES, 1511 DOUGLAS STREET.

MRS. J.
We are showing all the new and late styles In

and
Sun

Very handsome, all black or black and white,
prices f 1.00 up to $0.50.

Handsome Parnsols In Parisian stripes, hem-

stitched and lnce effects prices $1.50 to $10.00.

MlKses' and children's rarasols, 25c to $2.00.

SUN UMBRELLAS.
Another lot of black and colored Silk Sun Umbrellas with handsome borders

Just In prices $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $ 3.50, $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00.
Sun Umbrellas without borders, goo d wearing silk, 08c up to $7.50, --with all

kinds of pretty handles In pearl, gold, si lver, gun metal, boxwood, nr. etc."
The Uzar Selvedge Edge Umbrella 1 s the prettiest made for the money-pr- ice

$2.75.

FOR THE WEDDING
why not a gift of cut glass In Its full meaaue of brilliancy and beauty, Is what you
will find here. We exercise more care and
selections than our most exacting patrons.. Our prices are very moderate. We
solicit a call.

f.lavhinney & Ryan Co.,
Mail orders given careful attention. Selection package sent to responsible partis.

!

On Monday, June 18,

Foley sV McOreevy

will open a
Delloateaaen Store

at 1806 Farnam street

An exceptionally fine line of

Domestic and Imported

"GOOD THINGS TO EAT."

Telephone 1236.

L

v
$3.50 ALWAYS 1

The best fitting most

line of women's fin shoes In the

world that's Sorosls.

$5.00 patent kid specials In both

boot and Oxford in welt and turns
r the same, $3.50 always In Sorosls.

Remember our monogram line In

women's shoes and Oxfords in welts

and turns are 1150 always.

Send for Sorosls prise stories and

catalogue.

Sorosis Shoe Store

ostrich 4.98
trimmed 3,48

lful.

BENSON

Parasols
Umbrellas

ANNOUNCEMENT

are far more critical In our cut glass

15th and Douglas Jewelara and
Streets. Art Btattonera

14 COPLEY
IvHt JEWELEg J
ISl ",,e 9eU" Watches"

I x (I w'jL A nice asaort- - I
1 lPjC77 ment of wedding 1

"C 'Af iirexents In Oor- - B
-- 'J ham Silverware or faIK Hawks' Cut Glass 1?

Jaw for $5.U0 each. Costs
0? nothing to LOOK. y

Bicycles Cheap
Our store Is full of them and we want

the room and your money. Special prices
during Jhe entire month.

Ramblers Columbia. Wolf-Americ- an

at Popu-
lar Prices.

Reliance $30.00.
The best wheel on the market for thsmoney, with choice equipments.
Or a cheap wheel for

$15.00.

Wheeler & Wilson Ball-Beari- ng

Sewing Machines

for Cash or on Monthly.

Payments.

Free Sewing School all day Thursday.
Second hand machine for $1 to f 15.

We rent machines, 75o per week or $1.00
per month.

We repair and aell parts for any machine
manufactured.

Phonographs
With a full stock of Edlsoa acd Colua.

bla Record.

Nebraska Cycle Co.
GEO. E. MICKEU Manager.

Phone 166$. Cor. 15th aad Harosy.

Phone B18. IH Broadway,' Co. Bluff,
lit N. lits St., South Oisaha.


